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INSULT 10 NATION

Mrs. May Arkwright Hutton
Scores Militant Tactics

Adopted in England.

HOME WOMEN WIN VOTES

.oLanr uffre"llP a Mic Of-

fered to I'ajr inol to Korp Mr..
PanLluir-- l Out of Washing

ton Victorj lx-rlbcl- .

HV AKKWRM.MT MIT- -
T( M riRAbK
WSy n.I fuT'ifr tn'.-tT-v with

hnu- - k'p'DK any mr than H In- -t

m:th iran'a tUfinaJ?
(ri..'ai. quit t.,.tlr win h.r

mt'lunl r.ii't Im! fai..
Th omn of n hu.l fal-

low Washington' a .x.imp.- and ml
:; nutaUl-- r tn tnt'-rfT"-.

I rrr.lvc'l my luTrjfo iralrlnc
ur1-- r Mra. Abill ".,tt l'unlj'
almnat a a"ti"ra:lnn ri ah al- -

wa counrl,l arilnit unwomanly
mrf ttoda.

Whra Mn. rMrkrurat ofTrJ to
g I- T- 12 Vf" tur4 In Wntntnf Ion for

to a, p hr on: of tN- - t:-- .

Mala )nur campaign an appeal, not
a flM. Our h;p cm
Irani lha qut. hurno.lovlnff omfn
of th atal,-- ho workvrl lth thi-t-

hu.banria. frlrnda anl n.lahbora.

f!T MART I'ORXFR. .
Whn uffrKc nmkrs a woman o

mraiirritforwarr! nt unafraid that
will tell hrr mg". tiiTc muat be some
ililnr In It.

Thafa what tr. May Arkwriicht
Mutt.n. of ppokanr. arch-aiif- f raarli--t of
in roant. itw. 1 haI a
lot about Mm. Hultnn. hart read lntr- -

vlxws and niwatan.T jlorlra about lio.r,
but I Dvrr aw hrr until I railed upon
hrr today at thr Multnomah Hotel.
Snvrr bavins: trained In the camp of
the. nuffraKtwl myaelf. I alwava ap
proach one with conalderahlc Interest
anl a certain rurtnMty.

Maybe same day the men and the rent
of u win find "ut that a aurrrac!5t ts
not an urn latned freak, but l Jut
a woman, like your mother or mine, or
any other woman.

Hid I find Mr. lltiton in -s- uffra-Sette"

coatiime. as typified In AIK'
l.loyd'a moalral comedy In I week?

I did not.
Pld I nnd Mra. Mutton at a desk with

pile of paper and correspondence
about her like a typical campaigner?

t did not.
Did Mrs. Mutton iitrlil around the

room and yell fur women'a rlarhta?
She did not.

rwntaaal laa afe.
Old Mr. Mutton have rocka In her

pot krtK for window Bmaahlngt
Sbe did not.
la Mra. Mutton rampant and militant?
She la not.

Mra. May ArkwrlsMit Mutton, suffragist
leader of the Xorthweat. had Just re-

turned from a trip to the country, slip-
ped Into coinfortublo neKlluee and was
harmlessly taklna" a nap.

"First. Iat and all the time. I am
housekeeper." said Mr. Mutton. "I

ilon t see w hy wumen can't be bin
enoiti;!i t vote anil also handle their
?w n homes. Why neetl suffraare Inter-
fere with a woman's home-makln- any
more than It Interferes with a man's
business?

"When I flrst berame interested In
uiffraKe my husband said, "now wife,
you kii Into this Just as freely as you
want to with your time, mean and en-

thusiasm, but don't mnka a show ut
xourself. nor allow t!ie other women to
d so.

"1 have had my husband twenty-riv- e

years. I have usually found him
right and I thoutrht he represented
about the averacie man's notions e;

women and the public. I Rot
mv suit race training under Mrs. Abigail
S. ott Dunlwav almost a ceneratlon alto
.n hlalio. anl she alwnvs
i:atnst unwomanly methods.

t'BCllh SanTaaelle eirel.
'When Mrs. Pankhurst. r?ns:llsh

was In the I nited s'tates sh
telearraphed nie that he would sriva 1 --

lecture for 1 1 ;0 and 1 leteajraphed
bai k that I wouhl cto a lluoo to keep
her O'lt of tlie state I consider the
militant tactics u.ed in Kncland. an
tnsull'to Amerl'-a- manhood. lfln the
slate tf Wahhlnstn we had used the
methods that landed Mrs. r.mkhurst in
jail the other day. women would not
be votlne In that state today.

V)ur campaign In was an
appeal, not a Hunt. We never alloweal
our worker to be abui-lv- e of men. Why
should wc abuse men? 1 had the best
father and grandfather that erer were
clven to a woman. I think there I but
one husband in the world, and that is
mine. What sense Is there In ahusins;
Dur own fathers and huabands and aons:

"I have fold the- men of Washing-to- n

that their chivalry ha made them the
admiration of all men and has made
Washington women the envy of all
women not yet free.

Ilae VWssea Wla Flabi.
"1 n our struggle for Independence In

Washington, our greatest help among
the women came not from the women
whose names were heralded as leader,
bat from the quiet home women, who
worked with their husbands and neigh-
bors and friends. Wa held only one or
two treet meetings and our method
were never militant. An Important
factor. I think, in gaining the victory
wa keeping the rampatsrn within our
iwn gate and carrying It on with our
own women, without aid and Interfer-fnr- e

front the outside. Men will grant
favor to their own mother and wive
that they will not concede o readily to

ranser
"The W. C. T. I".. t!:at band of prayer,

.'ul. CI rtstl.in women, worked constantly
and efre. tively In their own quiet way.
In the cttr i.f Spokane alone, women
who are Identified with the churches,
tbtalned the use f 37 rburi-lie- s for pub.

It- - speaking ami a collection was taken
at ea.-- meeting.

' I t'liuk the uiTragf. campaign in
Oregon, can be tarried on better by
Oregon women. Oregon I the keystone
of the suiTrage situation In the whole
Pactrlc I'oast. (irfinn should have had
first honors, for 4 vears tfls state has
bad .Mrs. Abiaall Scott Imntwav. the
nother i.f woman sviffraaje In the North-
west, a a friend, tieigribor anil coun-:el.- r.

4atel Tarl U-- Ik,
"I tlo not w Is'i In anv wa to critlrle

tl.e plan or iiTethoi. tf tbe Oregon
a trW-rs- . 1 will sa ll.is women are

e to rlltnat.l'T Infllient-cs- . In
warm, sunny California, the suffrage
am rati n w.s stetciilar and tlie st:f-fras- e

majority nuinbered in tlie hun-drt-

w hat aihlniit-- n tarried by
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PEOMDfTNT SPOKANE SUFFRAGIST. WHO DENOUNCES- WINDOW SMASHING.
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the thousands. Oregon I warmer than
Washington and the methods here may
not he so conservative, hut I bellvo the
iiulet conservative tactic are the most
effective. l!y their conservatism the
women of Washington not won the
suffrage, but have received the com-
mendation of the public nnd other men
In the exercise of their newly acquired
right.

I will not hold property in a atate
that dots not grant en 11 a I suffrage to
women." Mr. Mutton concluded.""

When Mrs. Mutton came to the Mult-
nomah Motel, she told the that
her husband would Join her In a few
day. "Then shall I register Mr. and
Mr. Mutton?" Inquired the unsuspect-Ina- r

clerk.
"Certatnly replied the woman

ballot wlelder of Washington." 1 am one
individual and lie Is unothcr." So tlie
hotel register reads:

Mrs. May Arkwright Mutton. Spokane.
Mr. K V. Mutton. Spokane.
And the house of Mutton i not divid

ed against Itself, either. Mrs. Mutton
simply bellt-v- In the equality of op-
portunity and of Individuality, between
men and women.

The plute glass window of the stores
and office in Portland will be safe
while Mrs. May Arkwright Mutton Is
In town.

X

MAY

only

clerk

not."

OLD ROW IS RECALLED

VICTIMS SYMP.VTIII7.Kn WITH

I.KWIS, SAYS

Attorney for Iubllsher II Testi
mony About I'oMofrico Depart-

ment Ilecortlcd.

ST. Ill'IS. March 20. Attorney for
E. ! on trial in the I nlted
States District Court on the charge of
us In ir tlie mail to defraud In the al
of securities of his L'nlverlty City
corporations., cross-examin- J rancis
V. Putnam, former treasurer of the
companies, today as to lawl' trouble
with the Postofflc Department In 1S05
and 1907.

Putnam testified that many person
who subscribed, for the notes and
stock of the corporation wrote letters
to lawls expressing sympathy for him
In the fluht with the Postofflce De-

partment. District Attorney Mout re-

peated hi objection to going Into tlie
fraud orders issued against Lawls and
the People's I'nlted States Bank In

r7
Karrv. for Dewl. succeeded

in getting Into the record the state-
ment of Putnam that he. Ix-w-l and
V. J. Calmi were In.li'-te- d In ana
again In 19"T and that postofflce in-

spector sent' circulars announcing
these fact to IS. 000 stockholder in me
Le is Corporation.

Me also testified regarding the hold
ing up of three carlhad of I.ewia maga- -

Inm bv the postofflce impairment
after 'he postage had been paid.

A. K. Radert. export accountant ror
the Department of Justice, was re
called to the witness stand this after-
noon. Me told of his examination of
the book of the I'nlversity Height
Realty at I levelopment Company. Me
testified that between March I and De
cember 1. lo. $:3.37 wa received by
the company In part payment for lot in
I'nlverslty Height.

District Attorney Mouts read extracts
from publications In whtch It
was said that In Judgment the
cash payment for lota would wipe out
the entire mortgage Indebtedness of the
company.

HADLEY IS NOT CANDIDATE

MI.-ou- rl (anrrnor Put Check on
I loom for Vlce-rrclu-

JKKKKllSOX C1TV. Mo.. March 10.
"I am not now and will not be a candi-
date for ssld Gover-
nor Madley today when lie heard that
Ms name had been presented for filing
is a candid jte for in
Nebraska.

Me dictated a letter to the Secretary
of State of Nebraska, requesting him to
refuse tlie petition and not place his
came on the official primary ballot.

We gladly confirm to you that your
Apollluaris Water hna been used for
aome 30 year on all our steamers.

It gives u pleasure to be able to
state that Appolmaris Water ha met
with ever growing popularity a a

beverage with passengers us-
ing our steamer; we have proof of
that in the growing consumption,
which last year reached the figure of
about I'JO.oe bottles.

Welo not hesitate to recommend
Apollmarla Water a a wholesome and
refreshing drink, and we be to aW
tifct e have always been promptly
eupplie.1 bv you.

Norddeuts.her l.loyd) North Ger-
man Uovd Steamship Co.. Bremen,
Kcbruarv. 1512 .
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2 SLAIN IN DESERT

Oregon Women Victims of
Murderer in California.

SECOND MAN IS ACCUSED

ArrotctI nolsluu's Story That An-

other Prospector DM Killintr
Xot Believed Victims lYoni

Portland nnd The Italics.

RIVERSIDK. Cnl.. March 20. (Spe-
cial.) The brutal murder of two
women far out on tho desert In the
southeastern portion of Riverside
County came to light thin afternoon
when Andy Pruitt. Southern Pacific
special officer, from Imperial Junc-
tion, arrived at the Coroner's Jury and
turned over to Sheriff Wilson a man
named Frank Baurwaerts. a Belgian ar-
rested at Imperial Junction Into Tues-
day night as he was attempting to
board a train for Tunia.

M. D. C. Putnam, a prospector whose
camp Is near Iris. 2i miles north of
Imperial Junction, charged that the
Belgian shot to death near Iris Mrs.
Harrictta Gtiyot. of Portland. Or., and
Miss Julia Francois, of The Dalles, Or.,
aged 69 and 19 years respectively, then
burled the bodle under an embank-
ment and attempted to escape, taking
several hundred dollar belonging to
the women.

Ilelglaa Areuara Pntaanu.
On the other hand, the Bejgian ac-

cused Putnam of coming; to the tent
where the Belgian and the two women
lived at 3 o'clock Sunday morning-- Me
said Putnam shot the women to death
as they lay asleep and then departed.

Putnam says that Baurwaerts drove
Mm from the place last Sunday at thepoint of a rifle. Putnam then ascendeda hill a mile away, and according to his
statement to the police said that ho
aw Baurwaerts bury the women's

bodies.
5 lory Is toafllcllng.

The story told hy the Belgian wa so
conflicting and so directly opposite toa note which he admits having written
and left in Putnam's tent that it is
the opinion of the officers that theBelgian committed the double murder.

Baurwaerts said he met the women In
Portland several month ago and thatthe elder woman staked Mm to tS50
with which to go prospecting.

Mrs. Ouyot would not accompany him
south unless the girl came with her,
he said. This was arranged, and theparty left Portland for Lo Angeles.

Mrs. Henrietta Guyot wa the widowof Ieopold. Guyot and up to last No-
vember made her home with her son.Henry Guyot. a landscape gardener
who lives on Eighty-eight- h street, near
Kast An ken y. When she left her son'shome she said she was going to Cali-
fornia with a man to engage In a min-ing rentnre. The man was but slightly
known to her son's family, although
he had been at the house. Although
nearly 0 years old Mrs. Guyot ed

a rugged health. She possessed
several tnouaand dollars.

Mra Ouyot young girl companionwas the daughter of Hector Francois,
who raised fruit and vegetables on a
ranch near The Dalle. The family
came to America from Belgian In 1910.
Julia Francois was one of a large fam-
ily of children.

RUPTURE IS CURABLE.

Kesnlts Not Influenced by Age or
Time Standing. IlejMirl Kxncrt.

"Kupture Is not a tear or breach In
the abdominal wall as commonly sup-
posed, but I the stretching or dilating
of a natural opening, therefore subject
to closure." said F. M. Seeley, of Chi-
cago, now at the Multnomah Hotel,
who will remain In Portland .thlsThursday. Friday and Saturday.

"The Spermatic Shield Truss a now
used and approved by the I'nlted States
Government, will not only retain any
case of rupture perfectly, affording Im-
mediate' and complete relief, but closes
thr opening In ten days on the average
case, producing results without sur-
gery or harmful Injection. Mr. Seeley
has documentary references from Gov-
ernment. Washington. D. C, for inspec-
tion. All charity cases without charge,
or anyone interested will he shown the
truss or fitted If desired.
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RICH WIDOW HANGS

OEAO FROM HOTEL

Mrs. Blanche Carson, of San
Francisco, Suicide in

New York.

BODY IS SEEN DANGLING

Pedestrian Tell Hotel Clerk Woman
Is r'rom ElRhth-Stor- y

Wludow Arrest a Smug-

gler I Motive.

NEW YORK. "March 20. Mrs. Blanche
Carson, of San Francisco, who was ar-

rested here for smuggling several
thousand dollars' worth of Jewelry on
iier arrival from India, committed sui-

cide early today by hanging herself out
of the window of the Hotel Brogtell.

The body of Mrs. Carson was seen by
a pedestrian swinging from a window
on the eighth floor of the hotel. The
clerk was natlflcd and the door of Mrs.
Carson's room was forced. A rope, tied
to the radiator, passed out of the win-

dow and at tho end dangled tlie body
of the woman. The body still was
warm.

Two notes were found in the room,
one of which is nddressed to her attor-
ney, Harrison Osborn. Their contents
were not made public.

Mrs. Carson reached here day before
yesterday on ' tha steamship George
Washington. She was arrested on the
charge of gross undervaluation and
smuggling after she confessed that she
had smuggled Jewelry which the au-

thorities valued at JiO.000.
Pearls Are Declared.

On her arrival Mrs. Carson had de-

clared a lockage of unstrung pearls,
but had undervalued them.

Oh her appearance for examination
yesterday, she broke down and told of
the large amount of Jewelry she had
brought Into the country concealed in
her hat and In her baggage. Released
on $2000 bail for further examination
Friday, Mrs. Carson presumably went
to her hotel.

She registered as "Mrs. Edwin Car-
son, of Paris." She was about 60 year
of age and was making a trip around
the world alone.

Mrs. Carson evidently had sat up all
night and some time after 5 o'clock she
untied a rope from a large package In
her room, and, fastening one end to a
radiator, slipped the noose around her
neck and dropped out of the window.
The body was discovered at 6:30
o'clock.

Meeond Note Left.
The second note left by Mrs. Carson

was addressed to Paul R. Mabury, 91)
West Twenty-eight- h street, Los An-
geles, Cal.

In her statement before the customs
officials yesterday, Mrs. Carson said:

"I will confess that these unstrung
pearls are not the only gems I have.
1 have also a pair of diamond earrings
which I concealed In the lining of my
hat. I was told that the duties col-

lected here were excessive. I thought
I ought not to pay excessive duties.
I regret what I have done. I am will-
ing to tell all and give up everything
I have purchased for fair valuation.
I am willing to pay the duty."

Osborn said he did not know of the
previous affairs of Mrs. Carson, but
said she came from Ixm Angeles. In
her room was a card with her name
on it and bearing the address, "laij
Gongh street, 8an Francisco."

The letter to Osborn is as follows:
"Four A. M. My Dear Mr. Osborn

My brother's address Is Paul R. Ma-

bury, 919 West Twenty-eight- h street,
Los Angeles, Cal. I can never thank
you enough for all you have done for
me. Dispose of the remains here as
quickly as possible. Do not send them
home. B. Carson."

The letter addressed to Mabury be-

gan: "Dear Brother " but its con-
tents were not disclosed.

SHIP'S DETENTION ILLEGAL

Wlthholdins of Clearance Papers
Overruled by Wlckcrsliam.

SAN FRANCISCO, March 20. The.
right of customs officers to withhold
clearance papers from vessels upon
which contraband has been discovered
was denied In an opinion prepared by
Attorney-Gener- al Wickersham at the
reouest of the customs officials of
this port. The Attorney-Gener- al holds
that the offense Is punishable ny tine
and that no poaver to hold such vessels
In port until the tine is paiu is con
ferred by the statute.

The case in point was that or tno
Paclflo mail liner Mongolia upon which
opium was discovered on her last trip
from the Orient to tnis port, a nne
was levied against the captain, and the
company refused to pay it. Tho cap
tain also refused to pay ana tno com- -
nanv finally yielded when the ship's
clearance papers were wnnneia oy ine
customs officers.

MOB IS HALTED BY GUN

(Continued From First Page.)

time to read the Taft-Roosev- argu- -
n.nia eoneernlnir the recall of Judges
and flexible constitution, having the
problems right hera as paramount is
sues In a bread ana Dutter struggle
that Is Increasing In its bitterness.

Pickets Protect Mill.
About 150 strikers marched to lls

in the afternoon, but were
driven away by pickets from the Grays
Harbor Commercial Company's mllL
After a demonstration in the street one
man quit. The managers of the shut-
down mills have furnlsned lists of the
strikers to all of the grocers on the
Harbor. This, apparently, is to affect
the credit of the strikers.

In Aberdeen the Hulbert mill closed
tonight. The Aberdeen Lumber and
Shingle Company Is still operating.

Chief of Police Templeton stood off
200 strikers there today, and later S00

strikers made a demonstration In front
of the place.

Citisens of Aberdeen and lloqulam
are criticising each other' method
of handling the I. W. W. problem. Ab-

erdeen people say that Hoqulam'
preacher-Mayo- r Is an I. W. W., and
charge that If Hoquiam had not har-
bored the L W. W. agitators when Ab-

erdeen was driving them out with
clubs, both communities would not now
be honeycombed with

Mavor Ferguson admits attending
several I. W. W. meetings, but says
that he ha not Joined any labor or-

ganization because he is not a work-
ing man.

Millmen have determined that there
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shall be no disorder. Wrhen their em-
ployes walk out in sufficient numbers
as to cripple a mill, operation of the
plant will close. So far few American
workmen, if any. have gone on strike
and the labor trouble is confined en-

tirely to foreigners and common labor-
ers In the plant. Skilled hands have
not Joined the movement and are bit-
terly denunciatory of It.

The strike Is unique and is really not
a strike, but a walkout. When the men
leave work they do so without prefac-
ing their action with any demand of
any sort; they merely quit. They say
nothing about going back and ask no
increased wages.

This is in furtherance of ideas ad-

vanced by I. W. W. .agitators that a
demand for higher wages is not nec-
essary when a man draws only t'i a
day. They say such wages imply de-

mand for an increase and that a re-

quest for an advance is superfluous.
Five Mills Now Closed.

Five mills are now closed on the
harbor, two in Hoqulam and three in
Aberdeen. An attempt also has been
made to force longshoremen and team-
sters into the strike, but this has
failed, only about 20 longshoremen go-

ing out, and no teamsters.
Sailors on vessels in port have been

ordered by the Sailors' Union agent to
remain on board the vessels and not
assist In working on the docks or un-
loading cargoes on vessels. This order
violates the agreement between the
union and shipowners, and It Is thought
it will not stand on an appeal to higher
officials.

However, there has been no delay so
far in loading vessels and the stevedor-
ing companies say there will be none,
since enough longshoremen have re-

mained at work to handle all vessels
now in port.

About 650 workers are now, actively
engaged In the strike and 1300 other
men have been temporarily forced out
of employment.

CITIZENSHIP IS NEEDED

PORTO RfCAN'S WANT PAPERS
DECLARES RROAVX.

Attorney-Gener- al of Island, Quit-

ting Post After Two Years, En-

thusiastic Over Progress.

NEW YORK. March 20. Attorney-Gener- al

Foster V. Brown, of Porto
Rico, was in New Tork today, en route
to Washington, where ne will hand his
resignation to President Taft tomor-
row. He then will return to his home
In Chattanooga, Tenn., to resume his
law practice.

Brown spoke enthusiastically of the
progress and prosperity of Porto Rico,
where he has been stationed two years.

"I don't think there is a single state
In the Union today where the people
are so happy as the Porto Rlcans are
with the government they have," he
said. "There is only one complaint
they make against the United States
Government and that, I think, is a Just
one. They feel they have a right to
American citizenship. That feeling
was expressed and favored in the plat-
forms of both parties in this country,
and both President Roosevelt and Pres-
ident Taft urged the conferring of such
citizenship. There is no reason, espe-
cially In view of these long-standi-

promises, why Porto Ricans should not
be made citizens. Without it. they feel
today that a Porto Ulcan is a man with-
out a country."

HARDWARE CLERKS KILLED

500 Tons of Sheet Steel Falls Upon
Two Ixs Angeles Men.

LOS ANGELES, Cal.. March 20.
Charles Wagner and Edward McBrlde,
both married men with families, were
killed late today, when 500 tons of
sheet steel slipped from a rack at a
hardware store and buried them. Peter
Reilly and John Golden were serionsly
hurt.

CANT AFFORD TO RENT.

It surely does not pay for anyone
permanently located to rent a piano,
when they are obtainable on such easy
terms and at less than wholesale, as
announced by Filers Music House on
page 10, this issue.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAT.
Take LAXATIVE BROMO Qulnlna Tablet.

DrufCftista refund money If It faila to cure.

Purify Your Blood
The cause of pimples, bolls and other

eruptions, as well as of that tired feel-
ing and poor appetite, which are so
common In the spring. Is impure and
Impoverished blood.

The best way to purify and enrich
the blood is to take Hood's Sarsapa-rlll- a.

This statement Is confirmed by
the largeet volume of voluntary tee:tl
many in the world more than 40,000
testimonials received in two year.

Any preparation said to be "Just as
good" Is inferior, costs less to make.
and yields the dealer a larger profit.

Accept no substitute, but insist on
having

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Get it in usual liquid form or

chocolated tablets known as Sarsatabs,
100 Doses 1.

Glass before Breakfast
tones up the stomach, clears
the head and does you good.

Gannon

NATURAL LAXATIVE
Quickly Relieves
CONSTIPATION

YUU CAN CVKU THAT BACK AC UK,
Pain along the back, dlzxlneas. headache
and general languor. (Jet a package of
Mother Gray'a AKOMATIC-LJCA- F, the
pleaaant root and herb cure for all Kid-
ney, Bladder and Urinary troubles. When
you feel all run down, tired, weak and
without qnergy uae thia remarkable com-
bination of natnre'a herba and roota. Ai a
renulator it haa no equal. Mother Gray'a
Aromatlc-Ja- f la eold by Irugglata or Bent
by mall for AO eta. Sample sent FREE.
Andre-- a. The Mother Gray Co., L Roy. N. Y.

PRINTING
Rating. Binding and Blank Book Making,

rbonea Mala CSOl, A Z2SL

Portland Printing House Co.
9. I Wright, Pre, and Geo. Manager.'

Book. Catalogue and Commercial.
Tenth and Taylor Sts., Portland. Oregon,

-.. . . ..
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All New Attractively Priced
Many a delightful material that you may have admired in

the imported costumes and in the French fashion hooks finds
its echo in this wonderful showing of washable fabrics for Sum-

mer gowns, which is but natural, since these beautiful materials

came to us from the same sources that furnish the Paris dress-

makers with the fabrics for their seasons triumphs.

There is a particularly rich collection of the favored bordered mate-

rials in voile, batiste and Egyptian crepe on white and colored grounds.

Quite new is imported Corduroy. In navy
blue, light blue, green, pink, cardinal, tan
and a new blue. It is 32 inches wide and
sells for 50c the yard.

RATINE, the new material with the
peculiar knotty weave is shown in all the
new colorings. Sells for $2 yard and is 45
inches wide.

Handsomely bordered white voiles the borders being done in silk

embroidery in many exquisite shades. $25.00 suit.

Voiles with printed floral pattern borders in Dresden effects. This
sells at $1.00 the yard.

A WONDERFUL GROUP OF COLORED DRESS LINENS

The collection is quite unsurpassed in this city, including many qual-

ities exclusive with us. Prominent are the

Ramie and Irish Linens at 40c the yard.
French Ramie and Costume Linens. 48 inches wide, at 75c yard.
Sheer French linens at 60c the yard.
Imported Striped Linens in all the newest colors combined with white,
40c a yard.

Two New Books Just Out
"To M. L. C," or "He Who Passed."

One of the strangest and frankest books ever written this account
of the life of a young actress on the American stage will open readers
eyes to an entirely new phase of existence.

"Red Eve," By H. Rider Haggard.
A tale of the middle ages.

W .v.

"Some Class"
That's the word "Class" when you
speak of the Slater & Morrill Shoe
the famous S. & M. $5 Shoe for Men.

S. & M. Shoes
Wear Well - Look Well

It's the best made for the priee. and
ye are the sole agents in the City of

Portland.

Come-SeeThem-To- day

Spring stock now shown at either of
our stores.

A. J. Wochos Shoe Co.
380 Washington St., Corner West Park

147 Sixth St., Selling BIdg.

We aLso carry Laird-Sehobe- r, Foster's
and Queen Quality Shoes for ladies,

and Ncttlcton's Shoes for men.

PURITY QUALITY
When combined with

Low Prices Lead
A glance through this list will convince you.

Sunnybrook, Bottled in Bond ,. 85p
Guckenhehner, Bottled in Bond 85
Standard Bourbon, full quart.-- . 75p
Family Port, full' quart 25
Family Port, gallon 75
Multnomah Beer, dozen quarts 1.00

BOTTLES EXCHANGED

Phone
Your
Orders
Main 6737
A 7775

rasa

P UM 111
IMPORTING CO.

19 N. First St., Cor. Burnside

Free
Rapid
Delivery
Until
Midnight


